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About

I am a passionate anB Bri)en dR professional Dit( a masterGs Begree in International 
Negotiations anB 'usiness Management from IESEb Sc(ool of Management, one of 
t(e leaBing .usiness sc(ools in FranceL I (a)e successfullH leB anB executeB talent 
acquisition projects for glo.al leaBers in )arious inBustries, suc( as KwMd, hior 
UU, benerali, beopost, anB C.isoft, Beli)ering (ig(-qualitH results anB exceeBing 
staye(olBer expectationsL 

At houge International, I orc(estrateB inno)ati)e APA1 talent acquisition for Per-
fume 1(ristian hior UU, recruiting inBustrH leaBers, .oosting team e5ecti)eness, 
anB contri.uting to groDt(L I also spear(eaBeB hi)ersitH anB Inclusion for benerali 
in t(e hA1d region, ac(ie)ing a %O3 en(ancement in inclusi)itH anB Bi)ersitHL I .uilt 
up t(e dR function from scratc(, transforming untracyeB recruiting into a seam-
lesslH processeB sHstem (anBling t(ousanBs of canBiBatesL Pre)iouslH, at hbTK 
1onsultancH Ser)ices, I leB impactful talent acquisition across Europe, ac(ie)ing a 
remarya.le %O3 increase in neD (ires anB coorBinating cross-functional teams for 
successful American maryet expansionL I (a)e extensi)e experience in managing 
dR-relateB contract negotiations, talent re)ieD processes, emploHee relations, anB 
Bata analHsisL I am proVcient in tools liye ATS, KinyeBIn Recruiter, anB Project 
ManagementL I (a)e strong communication, pro.lem-sol)ing, anB customer rela-
tions(ip management syillsL I am looying for neD opportunities to le)erage mH dR 
expertise anB passion for international .usinessL
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Experience

Talent Acquisition
houge International | Mar 202+ - Sep 202+

SummarH6- 
Total Inter)ieDs 1onBucteB - %00J
1anBiBates placeB- zOJ 
Scope of location - 4apan, Singapore, MalaHsia, bermanH, France, 
SDit7erlanB, Austria, Spain, CSA
ProVle of talents inter)ieDeB - Insurance, IT, Retail, CnBerDriters, Actu-
arH, Finance, Tec(, Maryeting
Positions - 1 - le)el , 'oarB mem.ers, Interns, deaB,MiBBle Manage-
ment

- 1onBucteB targeteB talent acquisition for glo.al leaBers KwMd, hior UU, 
benerali, beopost, C.isoftL
SecureB top-tier talent, optimiseB timelines, anB exceeBeB staye(olBer 
expectations, resulting in %O3 increase in recruitment e ciencHL�

- ExecuteB inno)ati)e APA1 talent acquisition strategH for Perfume 1(ris-
tian hior UU, recruiteB Bata
engineer, tra c manager, retail manager, anB Bata scientist sa)ing %O3 
on recruitment costsL

- Ke)erageB maryet intelligence for a %03 performance increase, foster-
ing open staye(olBer
communicationL

- Spear(eaBeB hi)ersitH anB Inclusion for benerali in t(e hA1d region, 
ac(ie)ing a %O3 en(ancement in
inclusi)itH anB Bi)ersitH for roles from 1-le)el executi)es, .oarB mem-
.ers, entrH-le)el, miBBle managementL
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- 'uilt up t(e function anB process from scratc( for untracyeB recruiting 
to a sHstem noD seamlesslH
processing %000s of canBiBates anB maintaining a talent pipelineL

- heVning anB oDning recruitment anB talent pipeline strategies in close 
colla.oration Dit( management

- Full oDners(ip of managing t(e recruitment process .aseB on require-
ments from eac( (iring manager
resulting in a 203 increase in successful placementsL

- Managing a small team of  anB setting up recruitment anB inter)ieD 
sc(eBuling processes across + time 7ones reBucing inter)ieD process 
time .H 203L

HR Project Manager & Talent Acquisition Specialist
hbTK | Mar 202% - Aug 202%

SummarH6- 
Total Inter)ieDs 1onBucteB - O0J
1anBiBates placeB- +0 
Scope of location - France,  CSA
ProVle of talents inter)ieDeB - Maryeting, Sales, �
Positions - Interns, deaB, MiBBle Management

- KeB impactful talent acquisition ac(ie)ing a remarya.le %O3 increase in 
neD (ires across EuropeL

- :rc(estrateB cross-functional team for successful American maryet 
expansionL

- 1oorBinateB inter)ieD logistics, ensuring seamless communication Dit( 
canBiBates anB inter)ieD teamsL

- ManageB initial 1w screening, en(ancing e ciencH in t(e (iring 
processL

- FacilitateB feeB.acy coorBination, ensuring a streamlineB e)aluation of 
canBiBatesL

- 1entrali7e communication as t(e primarH point of contact for inter)ieD-
ers anB (iring managers, 

- :rc(estrate seamless logistical Betails, anB streamline information oD 
t(roug( crafting content anB 
templates for consistent anB e cient canBiBate engagementL

Human Resources Assistant
Tata 1onsultancH Ser)ices | Apr 20%9 - Aug 20%9

SummarH6- 
Total Inter)ieDs 1onBucteB - zOJ
1anBiBates placeB- +
Scope of location - InBia 
ProVle of talents inter)ieDeB - IT, Finance, Tec(, Maryeting�
Positions - Interns, deaB, MiBBle Management, Recent braBuates, Ap-
prentices(ips

- 1olla.orateB closelH Dit( (iring managers to unBerstanB speciVc re-
quirements anB (ire top-tier canBiBates aligneB Dit( t(e neeBsL

- direB professionals in engineering, IT, anB Project management, .oost-
ing companH performance .H 203L

- KeB dR contract negotiations resulting in %O3 cost sa)ings anB imple-
menteB talent re)ieD process for
O0J sta5 mem.ersL�



- 1oorBinateB feeB.acy process for O0 J canBiBates, resulting in 20 3 ef-
VciencH impro)ement anB en(anceB canBiBate experience for uni)ersitH 
recruitmentL

- MonitoreB anB analH7eB local talent acquisition Bata anB metrics, iBen-
tifHing trenBs anB areas for
impro)ementL

- Esta.lis(eB partners(ips Dit( %0 Tier % uni)ersities, resulting in a %O3 
increase in stuBent participation in career fairs anB 203 rise in tailoreB 
e)ents attenBanceL ManageB enB-to-enB recruitment processL

- IBentiVeB anB recruiteB %0 tec( canBiBates for roles, resulting in a +0 3 
increase in tec( proVles anB�
successful team integrationL

Education & Training

202% - 202+ IÉSEG School of Management
Masters branBe Ecole, 

20%9 - 202% IÉSEG School of Management
'ac(elorGs Begree, 

20%  - 20%9 Christ University, Bangalore
'ac(elorGs Begree, 


